
COURSE PROPOSAL 
ENRICHMENT MINI-COURSES PROGRAM 2015

  
  
Please read carefully the document, "Information for the Teaching Staff" attached, before 
completing this form.

Title of Mini-Course

Description: 
as it will appear in the official program - maximum 100 words or ___  same as last year

Grade Levels (must include Grade 8 and Secondary II):

Class Size (normally 22):

Classroom and equipment (dependent on availability): 
Please specify the type of room in which you would like to teach.  Ex.: a room with movable 
furniture, a multi-media room, a computer lab, a room in a specific building, etc.



Coordinates:

Name: Sex: 

Male
Female

Status (please select among the list)

Department:

Program:

Permanent Home Address:

Specific Address on Campus:

E-mail:

Telephone Number (work):

Telephone Number (home):

Please send this completed questionnaire, by e-mail, to your faculty representative.  Thank 
you.


	fc-int01-generateAppearances: 
	Telephone_Numbe_92XNJB5HGX0G5t9oH*pgiQ: 613-233-3957
	Telephone_Numbe_E60ouun1oCce8Ke*oMjc3g: 613-979-3957 cell phone
	E_mail__R6e2vu3rBsirVqVF*M9zmA: pbeckwit@uottawa.ca, pbeck062@uottawa.ca
	Specific_Addres_g2Cxk7eyoZWLtV8ag1bo6w: Simard SMD 0021C
	Permanent_Home__5tqqANSphs2fu0JvB*E1Bg: 238 Clemow Avenue, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, K1S-2B6
	Program__fHYh*T2k5NnRqmhJc9dTbw: Ph.D. program in Geography (thesis topic: abrupt climate change in the past and present)
	Department__IUsVDc4THCJFsME2bQPz*A: Geography
	Status__please__XG5GcsRQhA47vulzSkenRg: [Part-time Professor uOttawa]
	Sex___iUelFhvBDphWDEqkc0XSZg: Male
	Name__5JARnLdDmls3qzHD9iC3Rg: Paul Beckwith
	Classroom_and_e_a6yX8RZfJdme*qU3a8zxaQ: A computer lab would be greatly preferred since students will look at climate and weather information and data from around the world using various online resources.Choices for ideal rooms are 1) Simard SMD 039, or 2) Simard SMD 041. Rooms that would also be excellent include the smaller computer rooms 3) Simard SMD 038, or 4) Simard SMD 040. If one of the smaller rooms were used, then a portable projector connected to a computer would also be desirable.
	Class_Size__nor_fOtguT5bHeDyStMJQm35eg: 22 (or larger is great)
	Grade_Levels__m_Sp86OtWm1APoMjP1Jw47zQ: All grades (Grade 8 to Grade 11)
	Description__as_g18jH6qJxTSXLGEru5uprQ: Climate change (global warming) is happening today, affecting lives everywhere on the Earth.  Arctic warming is much faster than the global average, changing heat movement in oceans and atmosphere affecting global weather. Extremes like torrential rain causing floods are more common, with storms becoming larger and stronger and occurring in new places. Will Arctic sea ice and snow vanish within a few decades? How would this change weather, and supplies of food and fresh water? What about human and animal health, plant growth, global security and people's lives? How will Canada be? These questions and many more will be contemplated. 
	Title_of_Mini_C_DdlEUhtQ0YbhgHKHUdic1Q: Climate change, extreme weather and the effects on humanity.


